By Peter Healy
Staff Writer
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or those with no ti.me to cook,
there's Le Menu, Budget Gourmet, frozen dinners and a hDSt 'Of
.
'Other alternatives.
.'
.
But what cDnvenience fDDds
are there in kid-sized pDrtiDns tD suit kids'
. tastes? . '
.
A ChicagD-area mDther 'Of tWD, Mary
Anne JacksDn, responded tD that gap in .the .
prepared fDDds market. The fDrmer StamfDrd resident created microwaveable meals
fDr kids - SDrt 'Of a pre-teen cuisine called
My Own Meals.
The chicken, turkex and pDrk-based
meals are currently sDld in supermarkets in .
the ChicagD regiDn but can be shipped tD.
anywhere in the United States frDm the
company's base in Deerfield, lli. The meals
are expected to be in the metropolitan New
YDrk area in anDther year.
"What we're trying tD dD is give an DptiDn
to mothers fora home;.coDkedmeal fDr their
kids, that they dDn't have time tD I?repare,"
Jackson said in a telephone interVlew from
Deerfield, where she lives with her husband,.
Joseph D'OnofriD, daughter Katie,3Ifa, and·
1-year-old ~Dn Joey..
. . .....
JacksDn; 35, knew that mDst wDrking:and
single pare~ts no IDnger have the time.D~;,~e,·
patience t~prepare big, sit-dDwn mealslikif
her 'Own mother made when her family lived. '
in a stately 'l9-roDm hDuse 'On Newfield Avenue duringthe 1970s.
.
When JacksDn's own daughter was born,
JacksDn held a management position at the
Chicago-based Beatrice Cos.,· makers .ofopChoy,.Trop,cana,and other foo'O:/fpta'cluCts,
and didrt;t(Aave time to coOk extensively.
"WheIi I went back tD wDrk. after niy
daughter Katie was bDrn I Used.tD make all
'Of her meals in individual cartons. and freeze
each one;: said JacksDn, whDse.baby-sitter
wDuld senie the meals. "I wanted tD be sure
'Of what my daughter was eating and that it .
was gDDd, ,healthy food. SD I wDuld prepare
it on week~nds and set up a inenu fDr the rest
'Of the week."
,
.•
.'.
.
lmpressr.d .with her technique;JacksD!l'S
friends l!,~k~d.heftD help themprepare·mtl,ills .
fDr their children.
..': .
An idea,fDr a new company was planted
and it really sprouted when Jackson was laid .
off in a 1986 bUYDut 'Of Beatrice. "
"I figure4 that I wDuld turn this situation"
into an DPPDftunity by using the tiinetD start
my 'Own bUsiness, sDmething I always wanted tD dD,"said JacksDn, who had been an
accountant with Price WaterhDuse & CD. in
StamfDrd.
Nearly tWD years had passed since the
company started in 1986 and the first meals
debuted on supermarket shelves in April 'Of .
this year. Jackson used. the time tD survey
her market, send qUestiDnnairesJD. parents
of pDtential customers in Chicag. and suburbs and develDp a product line. .
The original 24 ideas were whittled dDwn
tD five me<¥s ~ half-pint combinatiDns 'Of.

.. 'When I went baclyto work after ~~~:f~o;~~:;,e:~n~~~/~ili~/~::2- ...H...e..re..·..is....th..e....n..ut..r..it·io..n-a..,..in..l1...o..rm...,.,a..ti..o..n"'fI"o-rmy daughter Katie was born I
eal additives," Jackson said. For example, one of the' 'My Own Meal" selections
taste tests indicated that children ,called "My Kind of Chicken". It
.
used to make all of her meals in 'when
would prefer sweeter sauce in "My Meat- consists of chunks of chicken with ,.
individual cartons and freeze
balls and Shells," ground raisins were added vegetables and brown rice in sauce., '
'
instead ofprocesse,Q sugar.
each one. I wanted to be sure
Directions are IIi English andSpariish.
Age 1-3 Age 4-10,
Dinners can be boiled in their vacuum ",Chc;:lI=,d·=,S=,se:: rv:. :;ln""g,-,s: :lz:=,e__4..:..:;ol::.. \.:{l:..:;1c.:4=:g)c.:8:..o.::z::.. .>::{2=2",7g",:,)~'
of what my daughter was eatsealed plastic pouches in 4 miniltes or Servings per·peuch· 2 1
ing ... Sol would prepare it on . cooked in a microwave oven in I V2 min- -'=-':==.!:;';:;"!:'=~----11";;:O'----2-2""O~'
utes. In a pinch, such as on a vacation, the .:.ca=lo::.:t.:::ie.:.s_ _ _ _ _ _ _=-:..:'--_ ___==:;~
weekends and set up a menu
dinners can be placed under hot water until :.;Pr.:.ot::e::.:.ln'--_ _ _ _ _ _--=-II"'g'--_ ___=2:.;I"'g'are warm enough to eat, Jackson said. '
, '
'for the rest of the week.'
' they
There has been little time for Jackson to .:.Ca:;.cr;.:.boc.;.h, -Yd;; ;.r.:;.at: e;.:.s______9""g<___-'-,;:.;17.."g:..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -....- take vacations since she started the business. Fat
4g
7g
chicken, tUrkey, pork, vegetables, potatoes,' She frequently travels to Mullins, 'S.C., to a :.;C::.:ho'-le-s-te-ro-I------2-8-m.:.5g'--~-5-7...:mc.sg'-'
rice and pasta. They are pre-cooked and' manufacturer that Contracted with her comhave a shelf life of one year because their pany to put the meals together. Then she has .:.So.:cd;;;.iu;.;.mC-._ _~---"'29:..0c:;m"'g<---'-',-5;:.;9'-'o-"m;!og:...
vacuum sealed plastic pouches let in no air, toJook for new places to ~pand the sale of Fiber
lAg
2.~g~
or moisture.' ,
. .'
her wares and raise capital (about $850,000 ....._ ....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......
Their 'nam~s, "Chicken, Please," "My so far from independent investors).
.
,R.D.A. for,each age grOUPing,'
Kind of Chicken," "My"Meatballs .and
Since the product became;;. ay~!labi.~,_ a~ ___,____ . ---, . ----'T-!s Yrs. ~ 4-6 Yrs. 1-10 Yrs;~Shells/" "My T~key, Meatballs" and "My -1ife'Clia""-blifz-li3S:l:iegunancfTackSon-spendS '
Favorite Pasta/' are meant to appeal to much of her worle day giving interviews.
. .::S::;erv.::l:.:;ng~s:.!p:.:e::..rP.:.:O:.:u:::Ch"--_--'=--_--''---'---':youngsters. They,range from $2.39 retail for
"We just sent out 50 press kits," she said 'cc.Pr.:. ot:.: .e; .:.ln_ _ _-'._.-:..:"-'-_~'-'-_"-'-,",-O
"My Favorite Pasta" to $2.99 for the chick- proudly. "fll be in American Health (maga- Vitamin A
en dinners.',
.'
zine) in November." Other stories about My ..:.o::=:.:.:..:_ _ _ _ _---':-'--.,.--_ _ _~,
"We went through hundreds of I\ames to Own Meals are scheduled to go in Business .::Vi~ta::.:m.:::ln::..c::...._ _ _ _ _--'-_ _ _7'"""--'i,..;
come up with these names," said Jackson, a . Week and Venture, a magazine for entrepre- Thiamine (8 I) ,
. Uiriversity of Connecticut graduate. "Chil- neurs. Jackson's picture was on the Septem- :.:.cc.::c;.::.:.:.::..!~_ _ _ _'__':--.....::._ ___:_:::".
dren are possessive, they say everything is ber cover of Inc.', a magazine about growing :. :,Ri=bo::;fl;:;ac:.;vl:. :.n.!:(B::.:;2:L)-..,.__'----"-'--.;---.c:::---'"'-i;"-:
'mine.' We wanted to give them the feeling comparues. Other briefs, blurbs and stories :.:.N: :ia: .:ci;.:.n_ _ _ _ _--':..::..~:--=-_ ___=~
that this meal wasall\their own."
have appeared in The Wall Street Journa,l Calcium
Do her own children. use the product? and numerous trade pUblications. The come ==~-----....::...--':--=---~
"Katie's eaten it twice this week so far," pany she founded was: also featured, on Iron
3
10
Jackson said one Friday last month.'Jackson NBC's "Today" ~ow in September and I:l INGREDIENTS: Water. chicken meat, brown rice ..,'"
he~lf eats every 2,00Qth meal the compa- TV ad camprugn IS planned.
' " , . , carrots, butter, peas. celery. chicken base (chicken i,:;
, ny' produces, to test for quality."That's great. I'm so excited," she said of meat Including natural chicken juices. salt.
As mothers suggested after surveys and the prospects of publicity on the EasfCOast; maltodextrl(l. chicken fat. sugar. dried whey.
taste tes,ts,'the meals have no. ·preservatives· a step toward selling the meals hi markets , flavoring.
milk. onionturmeric). .comstarch.
spices. natural flavoring. -':
or monosodium glutamate (MSG) ,and re..
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Former Stamford resident Mary Anne Jack'
son s!ock(>-the shelves of the Village Market in
Deerfield. III .. where herJXimpany.MyOwn
Meals, is based,
.
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nationwide. Right now, My Own
Meals are sold in metropolitan
Chicago and parts ofIndiana and
Wisconsin.
"We will be in Stamford and we'
will be in New York," Jackson
said. "It will be C()millg within a
year or so."
.

,III

Tl'\eJarge number of working' projections can for a half-1llilfiij~
dollars in sales in 1988, $10 million
woula I!1ake her product more next year and in $60 milliori'tn .
marketable; said Jackson.
1989..<:'
She has a way to go, as her com:r!te product c~n be obtaine4'1?¥
pany -- like its customers - is ill . wntmgto:
" .
'
"j
its formative years. About $60,000
My Own Meals Inc., P.O. Bblc
worth of meals have been,sold in 334, 400 Lake Cook Road Sliit!~
six months. Long-term sales 107, Deerfield, Ill., 600 15.
;/:"

pare4f~fl1 lower Fairfield County
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